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The legendary Hank Williams Jr. will release his first album on the Nash Icon Records 

label, called It’s About Time, on January 15th. The album’s lead single, “Are You Ready 

For The Country, is a duet featuring Eric Church. The project features five songs written 

by Bocephus, including a star-studded version of his hit, “Born To Boogie.” 

Hank Jr. is thrilled to settle in with Nash Icon Records, and he says his album title, It’s 

About Time, is a reflection of that new partnership. “’It’s about time’ for some radio, 

some label support, shall we say some music that people might be starved for, and 

that’s what it’s all about – it’s about time.” 

 

IT’S ABOUT TIME track listing: 

1. Are You Ready For The Country feat. Eric Church (Neil Young) 

2. Club U.S.A. (Tony Stampley, Bonnie Swayze) 

3. God Fearin’ Man (Chris Janson, Brandon Kinney, Kendell Marvell) 

4. Those Days Are Gone (Chris Janson, Brice Long, Terry McBride) 
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5. Dress Like An Icon (Hank Williams Jr.) 

6. God and Guns (Mark Stephen Jones, Travis Meadows, Bud Tower) 

7. Just Call Me Hank (Hank Williams Jr.) 

8. Mental Revenge (Mel Tillis) 

9. It’s About Time (Hank Williams Jr.) 

10. The Party’s On (Hank Williams Jr., Joe Kent, Tony Stampley) 

11.  Wrapped Up, Tangled Up In Jesus (God’s Got It) (Reverend Charlie Jackson) 

BONUS TRACK 

12. Born To Boogie (feat. Brantley Gilbert, Justin Moore and Brad Paisley) (Hank 
Williams Jr.) 

  

ALBUM LINERS 

ALL LINERS: https://bmlg.box.com/s/q3zmeowipljgfe5e1vb27t6m2scvfosi     

CUT 1: LINER (Hank Keep Listening)  

Hey, this is Hank Jr.! Keep listening to hear tracks from my new album, It’s About Time! 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/fq0ubn867gths0az50s4klqi2zwbkzir  

CUT 2: LINER (Hank Pick Up) 

Hey, this is Hank Williams, Jr.! Be sure to pick up my new CD, Are You It’s About Time, 

available everywhere on January 15th! 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/5bda3dkrkkbxhxsshln3okgfui1jzti5  

CUT 3: LINER (Hank In Stores January 15) 

Hey, this is Hank Jr., and you’re listening to songs from my new album, It’s About Time, 

in stores January 15th! 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/xus0xklq3qokljcq3qhi03lryvs8bn9h  

CUT 4: LINER (Hank In Stores This Week) 

Hey, this is Hank Jr., and you’re listening to songs from my new album, It’s About Time, 

in stores this week! 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/2nsxqngknxx9tfh3mb4jw7zu4btnwufx  

https://bmlg.box.com/s/q3zmeowipljgfe5e1vb27t6m2scvfosi
https://bmlg.box.com/s/fq0ubn867gths0az50s4klqi2zwbkzir
https://bmlg.box.com/s/5bda3dkrkkbxhxsshln3okgfui1jzti5
https://bmlg.box.com/s/xus0xklq3qokljcq3qhi03lryvs8bn9h
https://bmlg.box.com/s/2nsxqngknxx9tfh3mb4jw7zu4btnwufx
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CUT 5: LINER (Hank In Stores Now) 

Hey, this is Hank Jr., and you’re listening to my new album, It’s About Time, in stores 

now! 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/c409dmg4uthglkipxs4qmnzw74igwvkx  

CUT 6: LINER (Hank Stay Tuned) 

Hey, this is Hank Jr.! Stay tuned – there’s more coming up in just a minute! 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/7777779fd5mo42ewgj8i1cjyeda61m78  

CUT 7: LINER (Hank Stay Tuned To Hear) 

Hey, this is Hank Jr.! Stay tuned to hear all the songs on my new album, It’s About 

Time! 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/v0l5ynuzd2d9db2jm8i4evbjixfsy66w  

CUT 8: LINER (Hank Win A Copy) 

Hey, it’s Bocephus!  Stay tuned to win a copy of my new album, It’s About Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/jt72dstymcjyruioy368xrz7u9piq47a  

CUT 9: LINER (Hank Chance To Win) 

Hey, it’s Hank Jr.! Keep listening for a chance to win my new album, It’s About Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/8whdbeh0ewwqh7kwh5ue8c3lvz0ha9jf  

CUT 10: LINER (Hank Keep Tuned In) 

Hey y’all, it’s Bocephus! Keep it tuned in right here for a chance to win a copy of my 

new album, It’s About Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/yy09ekvrq9sqp5kmnigkowrevovrh724  

CUT 11: LINER (Hank That’s One Of The Songs) 

Hey, this is Hank Jr . . . and that’s one of the songs from my new album, It’s About 

Time, in stores January 15th! 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/qq4bcfwptvofv73dwycg7cexgn77ozbv  

CUT 12: LINER (Hank Here’s One Of The Songs) 

It’s Hank Williams Jr. and here’s one of the songs from my new album, It’s About Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/os3b97nz4fqpvx6a0r6vb198gldjro5v  

CUT 13: LINER (Hank Are You Ready For The Country) 

This is Hank Jr., and here’s “Are You Ready For The Country,” featuring my buddy Eric 

Church.   

https://bmlg.box.com/s/c6etht12jzhoel6cpr5tukcxbj8s0te8  

CUT 14: LINER (Hank New Single) 

This is Hank Jr., and here’s my new single . . . 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/nam21ez7l8cqxhpmzxsuuwbhp1oh9yuk  

https://bmlg.box.com/s/c409dmg4uthglkipxs4qmnzw74igwvkx
https://bmlg.box.com/s/7777779fd5mo42ewgj8i1cjyeda61m78
https://bmlg.box.com/s/v0l5ynuzd2d9db2jm8i4evbjixfsy66w
https://bmlg.box.com/s/jt72dstymcjyruioy368xrz7u9piq47a
https://bmlg.box.com/s/8whdbeh0ewwqh7kwh5ue8c3lvz0ha9jf
https://bmlg.box.com/s/yy09ekvrq9sqp5kmnigkowrevovrh724
https://bmlg.box.com/s/qq4bcfwptvofv73dwycg7cexgn77ozbv
https://bmlg.box.com/s/os3b97nz4fqpvx6a0r6vb198gldjro5v
https://bmlg.box.com/s/c6etht12jzhoel6cpr5tukcxbj8s0te8
https://bmlg.box.com/s/nam21ez7l8cqxhpmzxsuuwbhp1oh9yuk
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CUT 15: LINER (Hank Club USA) 

This is Hank Williams, Jr. and here’s “Club USA,” a track from my new album, It’s About 

Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/erbelvzjdl8ok377a492ng6galpydzxc  

CUT 16: LINER (Hank God Fearin Man) 

This is Hank Jr, and here’s “God Fearin’ Man,” a song from my new album, It’s About 

Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/4cdd88nu4extkigwwmu8b2qpgtca5hwx  

CUT 17: LINER (Those Days Are Gone) 

This is Hank Jr., and here’s “Those Days Are Gone,” one of the songs on my new 

album, It’s About Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/te3qt65s36z22jskodamaf9o8vnbnj4g  

CUT 18: LINER (Hank Dress Like An Icon) 

Hey, it’s Hank Jr., and this is “Dress Like An Icon” from my new album, It’s About Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/9wwyjvbfrhg4mmqryy0zozprsi4l0gi2  

CUT 19: LINER (Hank God And Guns) 

This is Hank Jr., and here’s “God And Guns,” a track from my new It’s About Time CD. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/oh9cuw51c6gmxjrybkhiicl9h2csrbzm   

CUT 20: LINER (Hank Just Call Me Hank) 

This is Hank Jr., and that was “Just Call Me Hank,” a song from my new album, It’s 

About Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/6e4atdzkw2j9b4tgb0ld5hl1501c2e04  

CUT 21: LINER (Hank Mental Revenge) 

This is Hank Jr., and here’s “Mental Revenge,” a track from my new album, It’s About 

Time.  

https://bmlg.box.com/s/jxq2hc69om7br5ulfkapqffppa3754e9  

CUT 22: LINER (Hank It’s About Time) 

This is Hank Jr., and that was “It’s About Time,” a track from my new album, It’s About 

Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/4whrlizp3wyg6ybexpdws3mz3up5cx41  

CUT 23: LINERS (Hank The Party’s On) 

This is Hank Jr., and here’s “The Party’s On”, a song on my new It’s About Time album. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/vu0lpf11oh59bxlhng2h4yga9uae34jg  

CUT 24: LINER (Hank Wrapped Up) 

Hey, it’s Hank Jr., and this is a song called “Wrapped Up, Tangled Up In Jesus” from my 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/erbelvzjdl8ok377a492ng6galpydzxc
https://bmlg.box.com/s/4cdd88nu4extkigwwmu8b2qpgtca5hwx
https://bmlg.box.com/s/te3qt65s36z22jskodamaf9o8vnbnj4g
https://bmlg.box.com/s/9wwyjvbfrhg4mmqryy0zozprsi4l0gi2
https://bmlg.box.com/s/oh9cuw51c6gmxjrybkhiicl9h2csrbzm
https://bmlg.box.com/s/6e4atdzkw2j9b4tgb0ld5hl1501c2e04
https://bmlg.box.com/s/jxq2hc69om7br5ulfkapqffppa3754e9
https://bmlg.box.com/s/4whrlizp3wyg6ybexpdws3mz3up5cx41
https://bmlg.box.com/s/vu0lpf11oh59bxlhng2h4yga9uae34jg
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new album, It’s About Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/623ti9jm219okehn5bcg2z7sildcwwfi  

CUT 25: LINER (Hank Born To Boogie) 

Hey y’all, it’s Hank Jr. and here’s “Born To Boogie,” a bonus track featuring my friends 

Justin Moore, Brantley Gilbert and Brad Paisley on my new album, It’s About Time. 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/i81izgp9g7gly0rn6r7iqjcndxr77de7  

 

ALBUM SOUND 

CUT 26: It only makes sense that a legend like Hank Williams, Jr. would sign with 

a record label devoted to icons – Nash Icon Records. After decades spent on 

another record label, Hank Jr. says that Nash Icon represents a welcome change 

for both him and his fans. 

(Hank Music Being Breath of Fresh Air) SOUNDCUE (:25 OC: . . . exciting for 

fans.) 

“It’s a real big breath of fresh air cause a guy brought it up. He said, ‘You know, your 

like past three were some great cuts on there (but) there was no support of any kind. 

You know, you’re gonna sell out on the live shows. It doesn’t matter . . . A CD doesn’t 

mean anything. You’re gonna sell out a lot of tickets.’ That’s why this is exciting, and it’s 

exciting for fans.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/nx9pabtpvxuqrthvgritzltreblng09z  

Cut 27: Hank Williams, Jr. has waited for years, decades even, to find himself in 

the place he is now. The legendary entertainer has a fresh start with a new label, 

Nash Icon Records, and he says the title of his new album, It’s About Time, 

reflects that. 

 

(Hank Album Title) SOUNDCUE (:19 OC: . . . it’s about time.) 

“Well we all settled on that because I think it kind of put . . . ‘It’s about time’ for some 

radio, some label support, shall we say some music that people might be starved for, 

and that’s what it’s all about – it’s about time.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/q3b5309qgj0qon7nhfx8xouat0fe8tjg  

CUT 28: Hank Williams Jr. and his duet partner on his debut release, “Are You 

Ready For The Country,” Eric Church, have been friends for several years. Hank 

says the two share a hobby and have spent countless hours together. 

(Hank Eric Church) SOUNDCUE (:29 OC: . . . other at all.) 

“Me and him, I’ve probably known him six, seven years, and he would open shows for 

me and he’d come out and sing ‘Family Tradition’ and they’d go nuts like always, so we 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/623ti9jm219okehn5bcg2z7sildcwwfi
https://bmlg.box.com/s/i81izgp9g7gly0rn6r7iqjcndxr77de7
https://bmlg.box.com/s/nx9pabtpvxuqrthvgritzltreblng09z
https://bmlg.box.com/s/q3b5309qgj0qon7nhfx8xouat0fe8tjg
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go metal detector hunting and he finds like 20, 30 bullets and a beautiful belt buckle that 

day from 160 years (ago). Well he was hooked then. He said, ‘This has gotta be the 

greatest hobby.’ He said, ‘I love this, man.’ So it’s not like two guys that don’t know each 

other at all.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/587um0o432alacl0ifg0ls5rbytvqnlg  

Cut 29: Hank Williams Jr. wrote five of the 12 songs included on his new album, 

It’s About Time. Hank says that while he was pitched a bunch of songs, the only 

thing they did was inspire him to write.  

(Hank Motivation To Write) SOUNDCUE (:25 OC: . . . you write songs.) 

“The greatest thing in the world is when they send me these 25, 40 songs, it’s the 

greatest motivator in the world because it makes Bocephus go write his own cause 

most of them are pretty weak. I say, ‘Uh, are you kidding me?’ (laughs) And it really 

helps. I mean it really does. I say, ‘You gotta be kidding? They actually think someone’s 

gonna record that,’ so it’ll make you write songs.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/nsqh23nrfix18flhowdp2k09d80sr6ap  

CUT 30: Respected for his songwriting as much as his singing, Hank Williams Jr. 

has a way with words. He can write a hit in mere minutes, and he says he’s never 

changed his approach to songwriting. 

(Hank Songwriting Style) SOUNDCUE (:15 OC: . . . write lasting hits!’ (laughs)) 

“Not one iota. One thing about a Williams (is) it takes me five minutes if it comes along 

(laughs). They say, ‘What did you learn, any legacy from your father?’ I said, ‘How to 

write lasting hits!’ (laughs)” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/thramj837ehxee5w5hf0x84ckekto2n3  

CUT 31: Hank Williams, Jr. kicks off the release of his new album, It’s About Time, 

with his version of “Are You Ready For The Country”, a duet featuring Eric 

Church. The song was originally recorded by Waylon Jennings and dates back to 

Bocephus’ teen years when he was an up-and-coming act on his mother’s show. 

(Hank Are You Ready For The Country) SOUNDCUE (:58 OC: . . . very special 

thing.) 

“We have to go back to when I’m 16, 17 years old. Audrey Williams’ Caravan of Stars. 

There’s two guys on the show named Waylon Jennings and Merle Haggard, and I’m like 

17 and I’m riding Waylon Jennings’ bus, and a few years later I have a few pretty big 

hits. Now yours truly is opening the shows for Waylon Jennings. Waylon opens his 

show with ‘Are You Ready For The Country.’ He closes it with me and him singing ‘Are 

You Sure Hank Done It This Way.’ Believe me, we killed ‘em (laughs), so I’m having 

these memories of this song, so that’s how it came down. I’ve been waiting and waiting 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/587um0o432alacl0ifg0ls5rbytvqnlg
https://bmlg.box.com/s/nsqh23nrfix18flhowdp2k09d80sr6ap
https://bmlg.box.com/s/thramj837ehxee5w5hf0x84ckekto2n3
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for the right time, the right place, the right support group definitely to do this song so it’s 

a very special thing.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/p8ei4k4f3kml5753b0927upz7e7uui5l  

CUT 32: Hank Williams Jr. didn’t have a hand in writing the album cut “Club USA” 

for his It’s About Time album, but he says it sure sounds like he did, and that’s 

why he recorded it.  

(Hank Club USA) SOUNDCUE (:23 OC: . . . So, they fit.) 

“I mean, I’m gonna pick the songs that are gonna fit me, you know, and it just sounds 

like me, and (songwriter) Tony (Stampley) has known me a long time, but as soon as I 

heard it, you know, I said, ‘I’m doing that one.’ When I heard that one I said, ‘Wow, wait, 

back that up again. There now, that’s me!’ So, they fit.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/fx0fxyiqydkueb362uz958y3z6gmphu3  

CUT 33: Hank Williams Jr. says the song “God Fearin’ Man” hit close to home 

because it’s about the everyday people that make up his life when he’s not on 

stage. 

(Hank God Fearin Man) SOUNDCUE (:26 OC: . . . like about it.) 

“I spend a lot of my time in little bitty towns in south Alabama, northwestern Montana, 

and northwestern Tennessee, and it’s about most of those people that I’m hanging out 

with – the parts manager at the auto dealership. That’s what it’s about. (I was) all over it. 

I said, ‘Oh man!’ It sounds like I wrote it. That’s what I like about it.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/9n25zlsfj8rajemn2g7hssbnvg69dngh  

CUT 34: “Those Days Are Gone,” a cut from Hank Williams Jr.’s It’s About Time 

album, reflects back on the music and the artists gone by, which Hank says was a 

sweeter time. 

(Hank Those Days Are Gone) SOUNDCUE (1:06 OC: . . . I love that!’) 

“There was a guy in here from KZLA. He started there in 1970 in LA. He said, ‘That is 

just the neatest . . . ‘ I didn’t write it. He said, ‘That is just really neat about those days 

are gone, that wonderful time. Oh, no, no – we don’t want that on the radio anymore.’ I 

said, ‘Well, that’s fine cause a lot of people say, you know, “You’re one of the guys that 

had a whole lot to do with that,”’ cause my stuff came out, ‘Oh, that’s too rock. We can’t 

play that (laughs).’ So it’s a 360 for me. ‘Oh, Hank Jr.? Oh my God, that’s too rock. We 

can’t play that!’ 1980 – ‘Oh no, we’re not playing him!’ Well, we had several Number 

Ones since them days, but it does make you smile, and all that group of wonderful 

(artists) that are just completely . . . What do you want to call it? Blackballed? I don’t 

know . . . From Country radio, which I don’t pay any attention to, but when I heard that I 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/p8ei4k4f3kml5753b0927upz7e7uui5l
https://bmlg.box.com/s/fx0fxyiqydkueb362uz958y3z6gmphu3
https://bmlg.box.com/s/9n25zlsfj8rajemn2g7hssbnvg69dngh
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said, ‘Man who ever put this together? I love that!’” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/c13hn6uiea0xnsz412xpsd03v6fvsnlx  

CUT 35: Hank Williams Jr. puts his sense of humor on display in the It’s About 

Time album cut “Dress Like An Icon.” Hank says the song will put a smile on your 

face. 

(Hank Dress Like An Icon) SOUNDCUE (:47 OC: . . . love that one!) 

“My daughter said, ‘For God sake, Dad, how in the world . . . How do you come up with 

a . . . ‘Dress Like An Icon’? You’re not exactly a Louis Vuitton kind of guy (laughs). I 

said, ‘Well that’s what makes it so funny, honey.’ It took me maybe 10 minutes to write 

that song. I said, ‘Wait a minute . . . ‘ The first verse got (good), then the second one got 

better, then the next one got better and I started putting these names together and I 

smiled. I said, ‘Man, this is really gonna be fun!’ And it just got funnier the more I wrote it 

about styling for the cameras and the press. ‘Hell yes! You an icon!’ I love that one!” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/zm4xrqeq617xdajr2khqlo7jt8amumaa  

CUT 36: Hank Williams Jr. says the song “God And Guns” on his new It’s About 

Time album sounds like it was written just for him, especially when it comes to 

the message. 

(Hank God And Guns) SOUNDCUE (:21 OC: . . . it, the message.) 

“In my world it’s not controversial, and it’s pretty strong. It reminds you of ‘Country Boy 

Can Survive’ – very slow, low notes, big rocking buildup – and I thought, ‘Wow, it 

sounds like I wrote it.’ It’s got Hank Jr. all over it, the message.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/ebutl7t07xk2b10ge4j1r49umndjwrc8  

CUT 37: Hank Williams Jr. says the song “Just Call Me Hank” from his It’s About 

Time album came to him during a car ride, and that writing it was very emotional.   

(Hank Just Call Me Hank) SOUNDCUE (:42 OC: . . . I love it!) 

“I was bawling when I wrote that one. I was driving down the road and . . . Wow! When I 

started that one off I said, ‘I’m gonna have to pull this over, I’m gonna have to get a pen, 

I’ve gotta get some paper. This is really coming from way down in the soul.’ ‘Over the 

hill, that’s one place I won’t go, cause I still sell out everywhere, I don’t do many shows.’ 

That was the first . . . I said, ‘Uh, okay. Pull the car over. Stop. Get the smartphone. You 

better put this down.’ And then when I got to the part about just being proud to be 

mentioned with Dad . . . Yeah, I love it!” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/zkyrs4v0isk7w999l1f1u9wotrpu0pet  

CUT 38: Hank Williams Jr. recorded a second Waylon Jennings tune, “Mental 

Revenge,” for his new It’s About Time album. The song was included on Waylon’s 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/c13hn6uiea0xnsz412xpsd03v6fvsnlx
https://bmlg.box.com/s/zm4xrqeq617xdajr2khqlo7jt8amumaa
https://bmlg.box.com/s/ebutl7t07xk2b10ge4j1r49umndjwrc8
https://bmlg.box.com/s/zkyrs4v0isk7w999l1f1u9wotrpu0pet
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1968 album, Jewels, and Hank says it’s a great reminder of those early touring 

days. 

(Hank Mental Revenge) SOUNDCUE (:21 OC: . . . proud of that.) 

“’Mental Revenge’ is back to the Waylon thing years ago, and Mel Tillis wrote it, which I 

had to look that up. It just brings back those great times on the road with Waylon and it’s 

just a great song. I’m really proud of that.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/ny0y9yh23n9v3bc9qaro49jva2ncpnpw  

CUT 39: Hank Williams Jr. was the sole writer of “It’s About Time,” the title track 

from the legendary entertainer’s new album. Hank says it tells a great story that 

made sense when it came to naming the album. 

(Hank It’s About Time) SOUNDCUE (:44 OC: . . . the whole CD.) 

“The producer, he went crazy. He said, ‘Where in the hell did that come from?’ I said, 

‘Well, from the pen and the paper.’ He said, ‘Man, that story’s great! Going down the 

highway that is named after your father and seeing the lights of Montgomery,’ and this is 

not a sad song. This is a real funny, upbeat song, and if you think about (it), it’s about 

time. That’s what it’s talking about – radio, the whole Country music scene. Well, it’s the 

name of the whole CD.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/stfbb5rc09sfw94m4vakbf96d7jmce7v  

CUT 40: Hank Williams Jr. says “The Party’s On,” a cut from his new It’s About 

Time album, is basically an ode to Spring Break. 

(Hank The Party’s On) SOUNDCUE (:30 OC: . . . what it’s about.) 

“’The Party’s On,’ that one was pretty easy. I’ve been doing that gig for a long time – 

down to Florida fishing, back and forth, you know, Daytona Beach, Panama City. It’s a 

big, and I’m not gonna say southern thing cause there’s all kind of New England schools 

that go down there on break. It’s just a big thing, spring break on the Florida beaches, 

and that’s kind of what it’s about.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/6fd64cu0avpg1o1rofsoyj3dj20tgbc6  

CUT 41: As with some of his past albums, Hank Williams Jr. included a 

gospel/R&B tune called “Wrapped Up, Tangled Up In Jesus” on his new release, 

It’s About Time. Hank says the song made its way to him via his good friend Kid 

Rock. 

(Hank Wrapped Up) SOUNDCUE (:45 OC: . . . really proud of!) 

“You know, from the musician’s standpoint, that’s my favorite one on the whole album 

because I love the open dobro, black delta, southern blues stuff, and I got to shine on 

that one (laughs). Bobby Rock (Kid Rock) got that for me and the man’s name was 

Reverend Charlie Jackson. Bobby said . . . I said, ‘Man, why don’t you do this?’ He said, 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/ny0y9yh23n9v3bc9qaro49jva2ncpnpw
https://bmlg.box.com/s/stfbb5rc09sfw94m4vakbf96d7jmce7v
https://bmlg.box.com/s/6fd64cu0avpg1o1rofsoyj3dj20tgbc6


HANK WILLIAMS JR. 

 IT’S ABOUT TIME AUDIO TOOL KIT 
 

‘I can’t do it but you can. Are you kidding? That deep voice. You can get into that stuff, 

baby,’ and I did and I just oh . . . That one I’m really, really proud of!” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/9jrj66xa5q8pqjplgcz1hv7isdzctc3k  

CUT 42: Hank Williams Jr’s new album, It’s About Time, closes with a new 

rendition of his 1987 chart-topping hit, “Born To Boogie.” Hank says he was 

opposed to re-recording the hit until he learned he was going to be joined by 

Brantley Gilbert, Justin Moore and Brad Paisley. 

(Hank Born To Boogie) SOUNDCUE (:49 OC: . . . all of us.) 

“I was dead against this. I said, ‘Look, I got lots of new stuff. What in the hell are we 

doing this old thing for?’ I mean I was dead set against it. ‘Why?’ ‘Well,’ he said. ‘But 

you gotta think about it this way – that’s that old label. This is a brand new group. I know 

that you know there’s thousands of people that sing every single word to your show to 

that song every time, but you got Brantley Gilbert and you got Justin Moore, you got 

Brad. It’s a natural, I’m telling you!’ I was gonna have them throw it off of there, but I 

said, ‘Now wait a minute – if they’re gonna be on it then it’s great.’ At least it is new, it is 

different. What I’m glad about is they wanted to be on it. Now that makes it something 

fun for all of us.” 

https://bmlg.box.com/s/b2vh4ug3tk9jpy4brjt49zvnht8tfgel  

 

VIGNETTES: 

VIGNETTE 1 - https://bmlg.box.com/s/lf3hy1nxkj2557n3je3jyszmz0bnxmak  

VIGNETTE 2 - https://bmlg.box.com/s/rh17sv8n0bq45mciub6fwir1nmq4l4ny  

VIGNETTE 3 - https://bmlg.box.com/s/958bdz1zi249y6a1o6jmfnzj2x4mrb8w  
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https://bmlg.box.com/s/lf3hy1nxkj2557n3je3jyszmz0bnxmak
https://bmlg.box.com/s/rh17sv8n0bq45mciub6fwir1nmq4l4ny
https://bmlg.box.com/s/958bdz1zi249y6a1o6jmfnzj2x4mrb8w

